
Go Hard

The Rangers

first off.. its the rangers baayybeh
see us them girls go craaazy
langston, spotlight, dayday,
corey, what else i gotta say
I go hard, ya girl stay jockin
her friends, they stay watchin
put in work, i just clocked in

clocked out, then u know i get it poppin
im gone, lil mama wassup

the sun go down then the freaks get up
and then its off til 6 in the morn

ya gurl like a light switch i turn her on
yao. and she love ma swagg

get it, get it, get it, on the flo she bad
i'm bad , like mike jack

and u know its julian on traack.
rangers we so fly

break yall necks everytime we walk by
no jail, we got bars

everybody know that my crew go hard.
go go go go go go go GO hard (repeat 3 times)

everybody know that my crew go hard.
ya u know everythings on lockdown

nice yellow bone on ma side with the top down
wind in her hair

no top, ow
pardon me if i came off foul

when we be at the function, these girls go wild
lightning describes me thats now

you know we in on the beat leave these critics like wow
rangers done did it now

im young corey, you like my fits
all up on the floor showin off my kicks

vlados..hangin out the windows of the six
so i aint gotta tug i let them pull the chicks

i go hard in the paint watch this
i just pull up, and hop out, and take over shit

they take off they tops then they hop on my tip
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take of they tops then they hop on my tip
who puts a bang in a beat like me

who runs the girls from here to overseas
they let us in the do' and we run everythang

ladies passin out feelin like a young king
they be in ma jeans i dont even rock bling
cuz im off the wall and ma pin drop raw

go hard with flo and ya boy still ball
i aint nate dogg [ AT ALL GURL]

I be in the gang goin hard throwin elbows
langston up'n the rangers since hamilton n elmo

they say we sold out, i say we go the belt tho
sold out stores, cash them checks tho

we droppin in the fall but they hearts finna let go
I be on the party bus i used to ride the metro

ha..and who get it like me
jerk low boss pin drop king
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